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No. 1982-10

AN ACT

SB 562

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, counties and townships;prescribingthe rights, powers and
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthorities to acquire,construct,improve,maintainandoperateproj-
ects, and to borrow money and issue bondstherefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingtherightsof theholdersthereof;con-
ferring the right o:f eminentdomain on such Authorities; authorizingsuch
Authorities to enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor anyagencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsover rates,” further providing for the purposesandpowersof
Authorities.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known
as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” is amendedby addinga
definitionto read:

Section2. Definitions.—The following terms whenever used or
referredto in this a.ctshall havethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(m) Theterm “eligible educationalinstitution” shall meanan inde-
pendentinstitutionof highereducationlocatedin andcharteredby, the
Commonwealth,which is not a State-ownedinstitution, which is oper-
atednotfor profit, which is determinedby the Authority not to be a
theologicalseminaryor schooloftheologyor a sectarianand denomi-
nationalinstitutiot~rand which is approvedaseligible by the Authority
pursuantto regulationsapprovedby it.

Section2. SubsectionA. of section4 of the act, amendedJuly 10,
1981 (P.L.221,No.70), is amendedto read:

Section4. Purposesand Powers; General.—A. Every Authority
incorporatedunder this act shall be a body corporateand politic, and
shallbe for the purposeof acquiring,holding, constructing,improving,
maintainingand operating,owning, leasing, either in the capacityof
lessoror lessee,projectsof the following kind andcharacter,equipment
to be leasedby an Authority to the municipalityor municipalitiesthat
organizedit, or to any municipality or schooldistrict locatedwholly or
partially within theboundariesof themunicipalityor municipalitiesthat
organizedit, buildingsto be devotedwholly or partially for public uses,
including public schoolbuildings,andfacilities for theconductof judi-
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cial proceedings,and for revenue-producingpurposes;transportation,
marketing,shopping,terminals,bridges,tunnels,flood controlprojects,
highways, parkways,traffic distribution centers,parking spaces,air-
ports, and all facilities necessaryor incident thereto,parks, recreation
groundsand facilities, sewers,sewersystemsor parts thereof,sewage
treatmentworks,including worksfor treatinganddisposingof industrial
waste,facilities andequipmentfor thecollection,removalo-rdisposal-of
ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialsby incineration,land
fill or other methods,steamheating plants and distribution systems,
incineratorplants, waterworks,water supplyworks, water distribution
systems,swimmingpools,playgrounds,lakes,low headdams,hospitals,
healthcenters,buildingsandfacilitiesforprivate,nonprofit, nonsectar-
ian collegesand universities,State-relateduniversitiesand community
colleges,which are determinedby theAuthority to be eligible educa-
tional institutions(upontheconditionthat suchbuildingsandfacilities
for suchinstitutionsshallhavebeenapprovedbyresolutionadopted~by
thegoverningbodyof themunicipality or municipalitiesorganizingthe
Authority—suchapprovalnot to obligate the taxingpowerof thegov-
erning bodyin anyway), motorbusesfor public use,whensuchmotor
busesare to be usedwithin any municipality, subwaysand industrial
developmentprojects,including but not limited to projectsto retainor
developexistingindustriesand the developmentof new industries,the
developmentandadministrationof businessimprovements d~4minis-
trative servicesrelatedthereto:Provided,ThatanAuthority createdby a
schooldistrict or schooldistricts shall havethe poweronly to acquire,
hold, construct, improve, maintain, operateand leasepublic school
buildings and other schoolprojectsacquired,constructedor improved
for public schoolpurposes.The purposeandintent of this act beingto
benefit the people of the Commonwealthby, among other things,
increasingtheir commerce,health,safetyand prosperity, and not to
unnecessarilyburdenor interferewith existingbusinessby theestablish-
ment of competitiveenterprises,noneof the powersgrantedby this act
shallbe exercisedin theconstruction,improvement,maintenance,exten-
sion or operationof anyproject or projectswhich in whole or in part
shall duplicateor competewith existingenterprisesservingsubstantially
the samepurposes.This limitation shallnot applyto theexerciseof the
powersgrantedhereunderfor facilitiesandequipmentfor thecollection,
removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerials
by incineration,land fill or othermethods,if eachmunicipality organiz-
ing or intendingto usethefacilities of anAuthority havingsuchpowers
shall declareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealth
andsafetyof the peopleof suchmunicipality that it usethe facilities of
the Authority, and if any contractbetweensuchmunicipality and any
otherperson,firm or corporationfor thecollection,removalor disposal
of ashes,garbage,rubbish and other refusematerialhas by its terms
expiredor is terminableat the option of themunicipality or will expire
within six monthsfrom thedatesuchordinancebecomeseffective.This
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limitationshallnotapplyto theexerciseof thepowersgrantedhereunder
for industrialdevelopmentprojectsif the Authority doesnot develop
industrialprojectswhich will competewith existingindustries.Thislimi-
tation shallnotapplyto theexerciseof the powersgrantedhereunderfor
Authorities createdfor the purposeof providingbusinessimprovements
andadministrativeservicesif eachmunicipalityorganizinganAuthority
for suchaprojectshall declareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is desir-
ablefor theentiremunicipalityto improvethebusinessdistrict. Thislim-
itationshall alsonotapplyto hospitalprojectsto beleasedto public hos-
pitals or nonprofit hospitalcorporationsservingthepublic or to school
buildingprojectsandfacilities to beleasedto private,nonprofit, nonsec-
tarian collegesanduniversities,State-relateduniversitiesandc-ommunity
colleges,if eachmunicipality organizinganAuthority for suchaproject
shall declareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealth
[and], safetyand welfareof thepeoplein theareaservedby such[hospi-
tal]facilities to havesuchfacilitiesprovidedby anAuthority. Themunic-
ipality or municipalitiesorganizingsuchanAuthority may,in theresolu-
tion or ordinancesignifying their intentionsoto do,or from timeto time
by subsequentresolution or ordinance,specifytheprojector projectsto
be undertakenby the said Authority, and no other projectsshall be
undertakenby thesaid Authority than thoseso specified.If the munici-
pal authoritiesorganizinganAuthority fail to specifytheprojector proj-
ectsto be undertaken,thentheAuthority shallbedeemedto haveall the
powersgrantedby thisact.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The8thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


